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BRIEFER ARTICLES 
THE OCCURRENCE AND RATE OF PROTOPLASMIC 
STREAMING IN GREENHOUSE PLANTS 
In the Botanical Laboratory of Smith College, under the direction of 
Professor GANONG, various lines of investigation are in progress to determine 
which plants of those available during the school and college year are best 
adapted for educational work in each of the principal physiological 
processes. The results are appearing from time to time in the BOTANICAL 
GAZETTE.' The object of the present inquiry is to discover which of such 
plants show protoplasmic movement, in which the streaming is most active, 
and at what temperatures. 
The development and sum of our knowledge of protoplasmic streaming 
may be traced through PFEFFER'S Plant physiology, which needs to be 
supplemented, however, by the references under "Protoplasmabewegung" 
in JUST'S Jahresbericht, and by the admirable new work of EWART, On 
the physics and physiology of protoplasmic streaming in plants (Oxford, 
Clarendon Press, I903). Streaming has been found in a great number of 
plants of the most diverse groups, from fungi to phanerogams, and in the 
most different structures, including the exposed cells of algae (where it 
reaches its finest display), emergences and hairs on various organs (notably 
stamens), root hairs (where it has been found in at least sixty-five families), 
plasmodia of myxomycetes, mycelia of molds, pollen tubes, the bark, 
young wood, and medullary rays of various trees, stamens, petals, and 
other parts. The rate of the streaming has been measured by several 
observers in different plants, and ranges from zero up to an extreme of 
i0mm per minute, but in each plant the rate is dependent upon temperature 
and rises from a minimum of no movement up to an optimum of greatest 
movement, whence it sinks to a maximum of no movement, which cardinal 
points vary with the species but approximate in a general way to S', 35', 
and 450. The significance of the streaming is not known, and the explana- 
tory guesses range all the way from "pathological," through "incidental, " 
to "ecological," the most reasonable of the latter (especially in view of its 
greater activity in large cells) being that it is a mechanical aid to diffusion. 
Protoplasmic streaming is a striking and perhaps a fundamentally 
important phenomenon, well worth demonstration to elementary classes 
I 40:302- I905; 45:50. i908; and 45:254. i908. 
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and measurement by advanced ones. Of the plants available for the pur- 
pose in winter, namely, those which are or may readily be grown or kept in 
greenhouses or houses, the best known heretofore are as follows: species of 
Chara and Nitella, which may be kept over winter in tubs under the green- 
house benches; Elodea and Vallisneria, responsive to the same treatment; 
Tradescantia zebrina or wandering Jew, very commonly grown, and T. 
virginica (or pilosa) which can be kept part of the winter if planted on a 
greenhouse bench and cut back until July or August; squash or tomato, 
which can be grown from seed in two or three weeks; root hairs of mustard 
and other plants, which can be grown to perfection in wet, covered flower-pot 
saucers; heliotrope and pelargonium. 
The brevity of this list in plants presenting material ready at all times 
led me to undertake a systematic search for others through a range of 
educational greenhouses, and I was successful in finding the considerable 
number of new cases marked by the asterisks in the table below.2 I also 
undertook to determine, upon a uniform system, the rate of movement, 
both for these and for the other common forms, at the two temperatures 
practically most important, namely 20? (approximately ordinary room 
temperature) and the optimum; and the results are recorded in the table. 
For the control of temperature I used GANONG'S temperature stage, with 
the method, including standardized ocular micrometer and metronome, 
described in his Laboratory course in plant physiology. The figures in the 
table are averages of two or more determinations from different specimens 
except in a few cases of the optimum, where only one measurement was made. 
GREENHOUSE PLANTS SHOWING PROTOPLASMIC STREAMING, 
WITH ITS RATE 
RATE 
(mm. per min.) 
NAME OF PLANT PARTS OBSERVED 
@ 200 Optimum 
*Abutilon striatum hyb. unicellular hair from surface of .i6i .773@320 
ovary 
hair from calyx .o06 
*Ampelopsis Veitchii (Bos- unicellular hair from under side of . I38 . 368@36' 
ton ivy) midrib 
Avena sativa (oat) root hair of seedling .322 
*Azalea sinensis cell of hair from leaf blade .I38 .322@340 
Brassica alba (white mustard) root hair .3 22 
*Those marked by an asterisk are here recorded for the first time. 
2 As concerns outdoor plants for this same purpose there is a paper entitled "Sub- 
jects for protoplasmic movements," by B. D. HALSTED, in Bull. Bot. Depart. Iowa 
State Agric. Coll. i888:578. It enumerates ten common plants. 
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RATE 
(mm. per min.) 
NAME OF PLANT PARTS OBSERVED _(mm.-permin.) 
rd 20? Optimum 
*Campanula glomerata (bell unicellular hair from leaf blade or . 258 . 644@38' 
flower) petiole 
*Capsella Bursa-pastoris unicellular hair from flower stalk .2I5 .483@320 
(shepherd's purse) 
*Cestrum elegans unicellular hair from stem or veins i6i . 428@35' 
on under side of leaf 
*Coleus Blumei Verschaf- cell of hair from stem at node or .276 .892@35' 
feltii edge of petiole 
Cucurbita maxima (squash) cell of hair from petiole .258 .859@3 20 
*Cuphea hyssopifolia cell of hair from stem .12I . 258@340 
*Cuphea ignea (cigar plant) cell of hair from stem .048 . 2I5@360 
Elodea canadensis cell near midrib of leaf .604 .966@360 
*Fuchsia speciosa unicellular hair from flower stalk .I75 .322@340 
*Gaillardia grandiflora cell of hair from petiole .227 * 703@360 
*Gloxinia speciosa cell of hair from stem or petiole .322 I.054@360 
cell of hair from leaf blade .35I i.o88@360 
*Helianthus annuus (com- cell of hair from edge of petiole . I75 .429@350 
mon sunflower) cell of hair from midrib .08I 
Heliotropium peruvianum unicellular hair from stem, surface .I2I .386@340 
(common heliotrope) of leaf, or under side of midrib 
*Hibiscus Cooperi (rose mal- unicellular hair from petiole or un- . I75 * 773@350 
low) der side of midrib 
*Isoloma hirsutum cell of hair from stem I93 .5I5@,34o 
*Lavandula vera (lavender) cell of hair from stem . 242 . 5o8@350 
*Lobelia Erinus unicellular hair from leaf edge, .297 I .073@370 
petiole, or stem 
*Lopezia albiflora unicellular hair from stem . I93 .483@300 
unicellular hair from leaf .322 .858@300 
epidermal cell from under side of .I2I .322@320 
midrib 
Nitella (common species) young cells I. 6Io 2 .840@340 
Pelargonium quercifolium cell of conical hair from petiole or .322 .552@330 
(oakleaf pelargonium) surface of leaf 
Lycopersicum esculentum cell of hair from stem, leaf edge, or .386 I . 288@34' 
(common tomato) vein 
*Oxalis Bowiei cell of hair from leaf-edge . 242 . 575@340 
*Primula obconica (primrose) cell of hair from stem or leaf .276 .805@300 
*Saxifraga cotyledon palmata cell of hair from edge of leaf .I76 .859@370 
(saxifrage, rockfoil) 
*Saxifraga sarmentosa (beef- cell of hair from flower stalk .322 859@35 
steak saxifrage) 
*Senecio cruentus (cineraria) cell of hair from under surface of leaf . I93 .386@3I? 
*Streptosolen Jamesonii cell of hair from stem or leaf blade . i83 .428@370 
Tradescantia virginica cell of stamen hair . 242 . 644@33 
(spiderwort) 
Tradescantia zebrina (wan- cell of stamen hair .386 .990@320 
dering Jew) 
*Vinca major (periwinkle) cell of hair from leaf edge .I07 .322@350 
*Whitlavia grandiflora unicellular hair from petiole or calyx . 242 . 644@380 
cc cc cc leaf blade . I93 
cell of glandular hair from leaf blade . 138 
* Those marked by an asterisk are here recorded for the first time. 
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This table shows that suitable material can easily be obtained in winter 
for the demonstration of protoplasmic streaming. Of the plants studied, I 
should recommend Nitella and Elodea as good examples of rotation; 
Gloxinia speciosa, Tradescantia zebrina and virginica, Abutilon striatum 
(hyb.), Lycopersicum esculentum, Whitlavia grandiflora, Cucurbita maxima, 
Lobelia Erinus, and Saxi/raga cotyledon palmata for circulation. Gloxinia 
speciosa is especially good, as the entire hair cell can be brought within 
the range of vision, and a constant change observed in the arrangement 
of the strands, circulation passing into rotation as the temperature rises. 
Campanula, Lobelia, Vinca, Streptosolen, Capsella, and Ampelopsis have 
markings on the cell wall which obscure the view of the protoplasm to 
some extent. 
A complete study of the streaming involves the measurement of its rate 
at various temperatures from minimum through optimum to maximum. 
Results of such study, expressed in a graph, are available for Chara, Elodea, 
and Vallisneria in DAVENPORT'S Experimental morphology (I: 226), and for a 
common Nitella in GANONG'S Laboratory course in plant physiology (p. i9). 
My own graph for Tradescantia shows a curve much flatter than that 
above mentioned for Nitella, though otherwise somewhat similar to it.- 
GRACE L. BUSHEE, Smith College, Northampton, Mass. 
ON PLASMOLYSIS 
According to the conception of plasmolysis developed by DE VRIES and 
PEEFFER, the contents of a cell contract and round up when it is placed in a 
solution whose osmotic pressure exceeds that of the cell sap. This is 
explained by supposing the outer layers of protoplasm to be impermeable 
to the substances in solution which produce the osmotic pressure. If the 
protoplasm is permeable to these substances, either wholly or in part, 
deviations from the rule given above will occur. Deviations have in 
fact been described by several authors and explained by supposing the 
protoplasm to be more or less permeable to the substances in solution, 
which enter the cell sap and increase its osmotic pressure. 
I propose in this paper to describe deviations which range from those 
which are very slight to those which are of extraordinary intensity, the 
explanation of whose nature is entirely different from the one mentioned 
above. 
My attention was first called to these deviations some three years ago 
by the results of some of my experiments on the role of osmotic pressure' 
1 A brief account of these investigations appeared in Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 
2:227, 229. i906. 
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